## 2016-2017 Field Education Master Calendar

### BASW - FALL 2016 (8/22 to 12/2)
- **Aug. 22 M** Field Begins
- **Aug. 22 M** Classroom Instruction Begins
- **Sept. 5 M** Labor Day, University Closed*
- **Oct. 5 W** Learning Agreement Due
- **Nov. 11 F** Veteran’s Day, University Closed*
- **Nov. 21 or 22 M-T** Students required to work 7hrs in field either on 11/21 or 11/22
- **Nov. 23 W** Finals Study Day, No Field*
- **Nov. 24-27 Th-S** Thanksgiving, University Closed*
- **Dec. 2 F** Field Ends, Evaluations Due
- **Dec. 6-10 T-S** Study day & Finials Week (students not in field)
- **Dec. 11-Jan 2** Winter Break (students cannot bank hours for Spring 2017 during this period unless approved by BASW coordinator)

### WINTER INTERSESSION 2017 (students required to be in field during this period)
- **Jan. 9 M** Field Begins
- **Jan. 20 F** Winter Intersession ends
- **Jan. 16 M** MLK Holiday, University Closed*

### BASW - SPRING 2017 (1/23 to 5/5)
- **Jan. 23 M** Classroom Instruction Begins
- **Jan. 23 M** Field Cont’d
- **Feb. 13 M** President’s Day, University Open*
- **Mar. 27—Apr. 2** Spring Break Students not in Field
- **March 31 F** Cesar Chavez Day, University Closed*
- **April 7 F** Social Work Job Fair
- **May 5 F** Field Ends, Evaluations Due
- **May 15—20 T-S** Study day & Finals Week (students not in field)
- **May 22—24** Commencement

### MSW 1ST YR FIELD - FALL ’16 (8/22-12/2)
- **Aug. 17 W** 2Yr Prgm Students Field Orientation
- **Aug. 20 S** 3Yr Prgm Student Field Orientation
- **Aug. 22 M** Field Begins (2Yr and 3Yr Programs)
- **Aug. 22 M** Classroom Instruction Begins
- **Aug. 27—Dec. 3** 3Yr Prgm seminars (Saturdays)
- **Aug. 27—Dec. 3** 3Yr Prgm seminars (Tuesdays)
- **Sept. 5 M** Labor Day, University Closed*
- **Sept. 20 T** 2Yr Prgm Learning Agreement due
- **Sept. 24 S** 3Yr. Prgm Learning Agreement due
- **Nov. 1 T** Joint Seminar: 2Yr Placement Process
- **Dec. 2 F** Field Ends (2Yr and 3Yr Programs)
- **Dec. 5 S** 3Yr Prgm Comp. Skills Evaluation Due
- **Dec. 6—10 T-S** Finals Week (students not in field)
- **Dec. 11-Jan 8** Winter Break (students cannot bank hours for Spring 2017 during this period)

### MSW 1ST YR FIELD - SPRING ’17 (1/9 to 5/5)
- **Jan. 9 M** Field Begins
- **Jan. 16 M** MLK Holiday, University Closed*
- **Jan. 23 M** Classroom Instruction Begins
- **Jan. 26 Th** 2Yr Prgm seminars (Thursdays)
- **Jan. 28 S** 3Yr Prgm seminars (Saturdays)
- **Mar. 27—Apr. 2** Spring Break Students not in Field
- **April 7 F** Social Work Job Fair
- **May 5 F** Field Ends
- **May 11 Th** 2Yr Prgm Comp, Skills Evaluation Due
- **May 13 S** 3Yr Prgm Comp, Skills Evaluation Due
- **May 16—20 T-S** Finals Week (students not in field)
- **May 22—24** Commencement

### Field Instructors / Preceptors Only
- **August 19, 2016** Field Instructor Annual Orientation
- **April 7, 2017** Social Work Job Fair
- **April 21, 2017** Field Instructor Appreciation Event
- **TBD** Joint Field Education Symposium

---

* **Total Field Hours To Be Completed:**
  - BASW Field: 14 hrs/week (203 hours in Fall and 238 Spring Semester= 441)
  - 1st Yr MSW Field: 16 hrs/week (232 hours in Fall and 248 in Spring Semester= 480)
  - 2nd Yr MSW Field: 20 hrs/week (284 hours in Fall and 308 hours in Spring= 592)

* **Holiday Policy:** Students are not required to be in field agency on holidays observed by the University, unless a client emergency requires their participation and both student and Field Instructor are in agreement. Students are required to make up hours missed on holidays not observed by the University. Students must adhere to the fieldwork calendar for all fieldwork activities, including beginning and ending dates and identified winter and spring quarter break periods.